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TliHt rattle In tnoat rimm add to
the fiirm Income In tlic corn blt Ih

lndirnted by the rccults of n rrvvut
inrontlRHtlon cowluc-tc- by the de-

partment ns part of a runiprr-hcnslv-

Study of the meat situation In which
Its rperlalldtH have been engaged for
(om time. The dlrert profit from
the rnlmng of ralven In thin ! Ion,
the averaRt'B neem to eHtablUh, la us-

ually small, but the InveHttgatora
point out that there are other factora
Which make the practice more ad-

vantageous than would appi'or at first
Right.

Among these advantages are the
fact that live stock on the fartn pro-Tid- e

a home market and a meuns of
utilization of farm roughage, some
of which might be wiiHted If not fed.
and the use of pastures which could
not be employed profitably In any
other, way. Live stock also affords
a ready home mnrket for certain oth-

er crops, which at time would have
tobe hauled considerable distances to
bo sold. Finally, the presence of live
Mock on the farm gives productive
employment throughout the yenr to
labor which at certain season might
otherwise be Idle. Live atock also
gives some Interest on capital invest-
ed on equipment, which would pro-

duce nothing if not utilized at all
eeasone. The fertilizing value of ma-

nure also must be considered. When
these factors are taken into consid-
eration, even though there appears
to be little or no profit as shown by
cost figures, it is believed that in
most instances the farm Income Is
greater because of cattle having been
kept on the farm. The keeping of
live stock, therefore, Is to be recom-
mended on farms having large quan-

tities of cheap roughage available or
having land which can be best util-
ised as pasture.
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Item.

cost

Number of farms
Average no. cows per farm
Cost maintaining breeding herd:

Gross cost of maintaining cow
Credits other than calf
Net cost of maintaining cow.
Net cost of maintaining bull.

Calf crop:
Percentage cows raising calves

to weaning time
Number calves per bull

Cost of raising calf to weaning
Cow charge
Bull charge
Feed
Labor

Total cost at weaning time

Cost of raising yearling:
Number of farms
Average no. calves per farm.
Cost at weaning time
Winter-fee- d cost"
Other charges
Cross cost
Credits
Net cost

the baby-bee- f animal

figures of costs by the in-

vestigators are purely averages
on actual farms and herds investigat-
ed. The Investigators obtained In
1914 and 1915, 596 records from
farms in Indiana, Illinois, Minnesota,
Iowa, Misosuri, South Dakota, Nebr-

aska and Kansas. These records
dealt with 14.634 cows, 621 bulls,
and 12.591 calves, produced from
them, of which 2,023 were classed as
baby beef.

These in aix groups
based on six distinct practices follow-

ed by the farmers of this region.
These

BKEF. Farms where all the cows
are kept strictly for beef (except ba-

by beef), in which there is no sale of

milk and butter.
BABY Farms devoted to

the production high-grad- e calves
fattened and sold at from 12 to 18

months of age.
DUAL Farms on

which all the cows are milked and
the calves weaned at birth and raised
on skim milk.

MIXED. Farms where the best
cows are milked, their calves being
weaned at birth, while calves from
other cows run with dams. This
la a of beef and dual
purpose.

PARTIALLY MILKED Farms on
which calves are not weaned, but on
which part of milk is drawn
from the cow, the calf taking the re-

mainder.
DOUBLE NURSINU. Farms

where some of cows are milked
and their calves given to other cows.

Kumtiuiry of IUtults
The follow ing summaries are

on these ix classifications, and are
given as averages from the records of

farms and live stock actually
The conclusions are averag-

es for the entile section studied, and

the reader must bear in mind that
there are M divergences in cost in
the several states For this reason
the report, after considering the gen-

eral problem, deals In great
with the range costs In the several
states and the averages for the sev-

eral sections. The accompanying ta-

ble gives the more important facts
cited in the summary.

In discussing the different costs,
the investigators point out that the
difference between the net cost and
the gross cost for the different groups
Is partly due to credit for manure
and largely to credit for milk prod-

ucts from the cows that were milked.
The high cost of malnteiiiince of bulls
where baby beef calves are produced
is largely due to the fact that breed-
ing bulla of high quality are neces-
sary. The hull chariie Is determined
largely by the number of calves pro-

duced per bull. While the cow-charg-

for raising calf was lowest
In the dual-purpo- group, th' addi-

tion of the cost of feed and tenor for
the skim-mil- k culves mak s the cost
of the calf somewhat greater than In

the doublenursing group. Winter
feeding coats ind'cate that there is
comparatively little difference In the
cost of keeping calves In the five
groups other than the baby beef after
weaning time. The "credits" for
baby-bee- f calves, amounting to $7.53,
Include an allowance for manure and
pork. Reef calves, though the most
valuable as yearlings, cost so much
more than the others that, according
to averages, they were the least pro-

fitable. The cost of production ex

ceeded Inventory value by $15. All
cr.lves, except those of the baby-be- ef

group, were Inventoried Just before
being turned on pasture at a time
when cost of the calf is greatest
as compared with its value. It Is be-

lieved that if the records bad Included
data on the calves until the following
November the difference between the
cest and value would have been much
less. calves in the dual-purpo- se

group, although the poorest qual'ty
seem to rank Becond In point of pro

Summary table showing the six groiim the various factors that make

the of producing a yearling

a

were

are:

of

of

the

in

for

1 Baby Dual
beef pur-- Mixed tlally nurs- -

pose mllked ing

230 66 110 102 65 22
31.50 34.56 12.75 23.47 14.29 17.32

35.12 36.77 55.14 43.95 42.75 46.50
4.79 5.39 49.07 24.73 21.43 33.26

30.33 31.38 6.07 19.23 21.32 13.24
42.27 53.26 37.51 46.79 34.14 40.53

84.90 90.70 83.90 87.50 90.10 92.10
20.90 26.30 10.70 18.50 12.60 15.00

35.47 34.50 7.34 22.29 23.71 14.53
2.26 2.29 4.02 2.91 3.3 3.02
0.01 9.35 4.48 0.02 0.26

2.56 1.11 0.01

37.74 36.79 23.:'7 30.79 L'7.0 17.82

190 67 99 96 57 22
24.43 30.20 10.57 18.46 11.16 14.2".
38.20 87.4)1 23.64 30 61 26.39 17.82
12.32 3.1.02 9.93 12.01 12.21 10.24
4.62 6.02 4.92 4.72 4.66 3.86

55.14 7M.U5 38.49 47.34 43.26 31.92
1.60 ..VI 1.89 1.48 1.54 1.67

53.54 70.52 36.60 45.86 41.72 30.25

The figures In black cull attention to the fact that

carried somewhat beyond the yearling stage.
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The cost of production was lowest

for calves in th double-nursin- g

group, and us those animals are rela-
tively of good quality they showed the
greatest profit. Although they were
but 22 farms in this group the results
seem, to the investigators, significant.

Doe SIohii's Liniment Help JUieuina
I i sill?

Ask the man who uses it, he
knows. "To think 1 suffered all these
years when one 25 cent bottle of
Sloan's Liniment cured me," writes
one grateful user. If you have rheu-
matism or suffer from neuralgia,
backache, soreness and stiffness,
don't put off getting a bottle of
Sloan's. It will give you such wel-
come relief. It warms and soothes
the sore, stiff painful places and you
feel so much better. Buy It at any
drug store, only 25 cents
Adv 1

What's the Answer?
wo binders cutting grain in the

same field of 160 acres, make twenty
rounds in a day. How much more
grain does the first binder cut than
the second?

IH ItKWAItP, IUO
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being great-
ly influenced by constitutional condi-
tions requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
Internally and acts thru the blood or
the mucous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in the curative powers of Hall's
Catarrh Cure that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
falls to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials.

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, Ohio. Sold by all druggists, i'tc
Adv aug

Good, Fills, Right Handling and Prompt Returns
CASHIER ACCURATE AND PROMPT

Mil. .1USKIMI TOM US, cashier for Hie

Intel-Stat- e fiive Htock Commission Com-

pany, is another one of the talent so rare

to ho hal, and which also Rives more con-

fidence to the shipper thai his proceeds

will he properly remitted and with

promptness. .Joe was horn in Clarkson,
Colfax County, Nebraska, in 18!1 ooin-in- ir

direct from the farm. You will al-

ways find him with a big smile and

The Inter-Stat-e Live Stock Commission

Engine Trouble
Engine trouble can be traced to

one or more of the following reasons,
according to the Department of Ag-

ricultural Engineering of the College
of Agriculture.

Poor compression, caused by a
leaky spark plug, leaky valve cap,
leaky valve, leaks past the piston,
tappet arms adjusted too closely,
sticky valve stem, and broken valve
spring or valve.

Poor ignition, caused by a broken
spark plug, points on spark plug too
close or too far apart, poor batteries,

ILL HfLP P't..
AMD WeifiM-YO-

STOF AND OCT

A Series of full Human Number Watch No. 8 Week

poor insulation, poor contact points,
and weak magnets on magneto.

Toor carburetlon, caused by water
in the gasoline, carburetor out of ad-

justment, leaky manifold, clogging of
gasoline pipe, and carburetor too
cold.

Overheated motor, by poor
compression, carbon, too late igni-

tion, and poor water circulation.

Cure for Cholera Morbus
our little boy, now seven

years old, was a baby he was cured
of cholera morbus by Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy," writes Mrs. Sidney Simmons.
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ANOTHER PRODUCT

Have you noticed how many of the Inter-

-State Live Stock Commission Com-

pany's men are native N'ehraskans? flood

sign, that. It means that they know the

state well ami are better qualified to

transact business for Nebraska ranchmen

than they would be if they were strang-

ers. Great state is Nebraska, one of the
greatest in Union, and The Inter-Stat- e

Live Stock Commission is one of
the greatest live stock commission firms
of this great state and country.

Company,
Cartoons of Interest. 7. for Next

caused

"When

Fair Haven, N. Y. "Since then other
members of my family have used this
valuable medicine for colic and bowel
troubles with good satisfaction and I
gladly endorse It as a remedy of ex-
ceptional merit." Obtainable every-
where.
Adv aug

Dressing the Broiler
In preparing a spring chicken for

broiling, remove the backbone, neck,
and keel bone. The backbone and
neck may readily and easily be re-

moved at one time. Hold the bird,
breast down, and with the use of a
sharp knife, insert the same thru the
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back and cut along each side of the
vertebral column. Remove the nec k
in like manner and leave the viscera
plainly exposed for re-

moval. The keel bone should be re-

moved by first cutting around the
outline of same from the inside. The
gradually scrape the flesh away leav-
ing the skin underneath
The bird can then be laid
flat for broiling, and when perfectly

there should be no InciaUa
to show. College of Agriculture.

WANTED Old clean rags, Be per
pound. Call S40.

Byers Bros. & Go0
Live Stock Commission (Incorporated)

they "GROW WITH GROWING OMAHA'because

RST
THEY ARE

COURTEOUS

ACCOMMODATING

AND

TRUSTWORTHY

MANAGER

South Omaha

SECOND
THEY HAVE

ABILITY

EQUIPMENT

AND

FCJANCIAL STRENGTH

HE TOOK THE "S" OUT OF

BILL FRAZ1ER. Pres. IMLLIti LYNAM, Sec.-Trea- s. Represented at Chicago By
Steer Salesman Cow Salesman Al EXANDBR, WARD & CONOVER

Expert Salesmen in Each Department

Frazier-Johnso- n Co.
Live Stock Commission

We are one of the firms doinjr business at Omaha and have
had years of experience in handling Sandhill and Western Cattle. We render
the same careful and efficient service to the small shipper that we give to the
lare. Market reports furnished on request.

Expert Yard and Brand Men

Union Stock Yards Office First
New Exchange

NEBRASKA

Company

Immediate

unbrokea.
perfectly

prepared

"SKIDD00"

oldest South

South Omaha


